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Hirers celebrate victory at house parties, dances
i

Guests visit
greek houses

WE WON! b'gosh and every
body celebrated Saturday night,
either at one of the many house
parties or at one of the better
dance spots except for those who
made victory an excuse for a
"tour" of down town snots. Now
that the weekend hangover has
cleared away, we can take a look
ai just wnai really was going on

Celebrating at the Alpha Gam
in n.no nouse party Saturday
night were Marie Anderson, Thcta,
and Eric Thor; Betty Jo Smith and
n.eun uumore; Virginia Sack, Al-
pha Xi. and John Shick: and Ellpn
Ann Armstrong, Alpha Chi O, and
tA Kusek. Mr. and Mrs. Lyman
Wallin chaperoned the party, and
.ooui iw couples attended

Duke Ellington attracted many
from the college crowds Saturday
nigni. saw jane Pratt, AOPi,
with Dick Dodd from Omaha and
Ruth Yourd, AOPi with Bill
Davis from Minnesota. From the
Chi Omega house came Edith
Houston with Gordon Haney, Kap-
pa Sig, and Ruth Stephens with
Jim Minnick, Acacia. Also at
the Turnpike the other night were
Gail Ferguson, Kappa Delt, and
Piker Davis, Beta. Hear she has
a date with Bob Rothwell, Kappa
Sig, this weekend.

At the Farm House party were
Kenny Holland and Jean Sim-
mons, Tri Delt; Donald Heyne and
Hollis Eggers, Sigma Kappe; Rob-
ert Wheeler and Betty Dunn, Tri
Delt, the couple of phone booth
fame; and Doris Gray and Roger
Cunningham. Doris came in from
Cambridge where she is teaching
this year. You remember she
started wearing Roger's pin this
summer.

Thuis---
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colleges with a total enrollment of
about 23,000.

Thuis was a freshman in the
now-defun- ct University of Vin-cenn- es

when the Spanish-America- n

war broke out in 1898. Vin-cenn- es

was the onlv university in
the country with a complete com
pany or volunteers of which he
was one.- -

Mustered out of the army at
the close of the war. he return
to school for his sophomore year
but shortly afterward withdrew
nnu enusiea in tne volunteers be-
ing sent to the Philippines. After
two years In the islands he en-
tered the Fifty-firs- t company
Coast Artillery in December, 1901,
and a year later accepted a regu-
lar commission. His service in
the army has been continuous
since tint time.

He said that it is not true that
men in United States aimy camps
have been forbidden to read about
or dixcuss the war. "All army men
are following the war very close-
ly." he said, nodding toward a
large pile of newspapers by his
desk. "However, it is considered
the best policy not to discuss the
situation openly and to regard it
as objectively as possible. We
have made that the rule here, both
in and out of the classroom. The
whole matter is taboo as far as
we are concerned."
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Appointments
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ture on plastic surgery of the face.
Mrs. Ruth Frey was also ap-

pointed pathology technician on
part time.

The lecturers in dentistry head
a list of 54 appointments to the
staff.

Approval was given to the re-
quest of M. J. Blish, professor of
agricultural chemLl.-y-, for leave
of absence to Sept. 1, 1940, without
salary. Professor Blish will accept
a position as principal chemist in
charge of the division of protein
research in the regional laboratory
near Berkeley, "!alif.

C. V. Ackerson, associate professor of
agricultural chemistry, was confirmed a
acting in charge of the department of agri-
cultural chemistry in the agricultural ex-
periment station during the absence of Dr.
Blush. C. W. Ofelt was appointed assistant
chemist In the department of agricultural
chemistry in place of Professor Blish.

Three appointments In agricultural exten-
sion were: James O. Dutt. assistant exten-
sion horticulturist in place of T. H.
Hsikins; Hugh Hitler, assistant county ex
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tension agent; and Helen Hovacek as
stenographer.

Four appointments in agronomy are: F.
L. Duley as professor, detailed by the
U. S, Department of Agriculture; Wendell
Johnson as graduate assistant for eight
months; Leland K. Johansen, graduate as-
sistant for eight months; Cal Q. Monroe,
graduate assistant for eight months.

In animal husbandry James L. Farrandwas appointed assistant for eight months.
In band, Pat McNaughton was appointed

assistant band conductor In place of Lyman
Spurlock.

In botany, Robert L. Fowler was ap-
pointed graduate assistant for ten months

Four graduate assistants were appointed
for ten months In business organization
and management, as follows: William Dick.
Theodore Larimore, George N. Hawkes andDorolhv H. Mcfall

in ci w scs, Mrs. Vivian Andrews was ap-
pointed graduate assistant for ten months.

In economics, four graduate assistantsappointed for ten months are: Richard T
Fastwood. Robert C. Novank, Alice U
Nlelson and Dean Worcester. Jr.

In geography, four graduate assistantsappointed for ten months are: Joseph N
Kenny, Hoyt Lemons, Margaret C. Daleand Byron K. Rarton.

In geology, William J. Hendy, Jr , wasappoints graduate assistant for tenmonths.
In Germanic languages. Frank S. Wallwas appointed graduate assistant for fivemonths.
In the graduate college, Fkiid Mae Hoff-man was appointed secretary in place of

Bereniece Hoffman. Robert Gale and Har-
old K. Miller were confirmed as tuition

scholars from Nebraska" colleges, with re-
mission of tuition fee.

In the graduate school of (octal work,
Henrietta Hans was appointed scholar for
ten months and Eleanor Lynch and Wilma
Lyon, scholars for five months.

In history and principles of Mucatlon.
Maurine Foage and Harry F,. Weekly were
appointed graduate assistant for ten
months.

In law. J. Allison Clineburg waa ap-
pointed library assistant for nine months.

In the college of medicine, Johu C.
Burke waa appointed research assistant in
physiology and pharmacology for ten
months.

In the museum. Ervin B. Brier waa ap-
pointed graduate assistant for ten months.

In philosophy and psychology, James P.
Thompson was appointed graduate assistant
In psychology for nine months.

In physical education and athletics, Rich-
ard E. Ten Huzen waa appointed assistantat the college of agriculture for ten months

In the residence halls tor women, three
appointments made were Jean i - -- .: in
the new position of assistant to so.
rector: Elizabeth Oernea In ih. n
tion of held resident of Love hall; and
Cora Hamilton as cleaning maid.

In rural economics, R. Loren Biggs was
appointed graduate assistant for 84
months, and George H. Lambrecht, clerk
for 9V4 months.

In school administration, K. R. Oetting
was appointed graduate assistant for ten
months.

In SOciolnrv Tnhn XT Hum. T- - . t
Ralph L. Hukill were appointed graduate
assistants for ten months.
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that's always a signal for
more smoking pleasure

An around you, you'll see that friendly
white package that means more and more
smokers everywhere are agreed that Chesterfields
are milder and better-tastin- g .for everything you
want in cigarette, CHESTERFIELD WINS

Tuesday, October 10. 1933

Air training1
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the physical requirements. Dean
Ferguson, Prof. J. W. Haney,
chairman of the department of
mechanical engineering, and Dr.
N. A. Bengtson, chairman of the
department of geography, will
represent the university.

Students interested in learning
to fly will have until Thursday
noon to file their applications at
the dean's office. Considerable in-
terest in the course has already
been aroused, and many applica-
tions have been received.

The course is available to any
'nt above the rank of fresh-h- o

can pass the physical
ex tion and whose scholas-
tic ding of the best lab-orat- ,y

fee amounting to $40 per
student will be paid the first se-
me 'er, covering cost of the
couie. medical and insurance)
proration. There are no fees the
second semester.
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